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Bear Cerl an everyone, 

I hope liarve doesn't get another bed eieht soon, but if he does after 
this corvine Tuesday we can do a show on Manchester clone. Bed 98 I thought this bock 
would be, "r you will recall I else, eredictei the Sennedy's had to disassociate 
themselves from it entirely eisde from the slush ene the jet-sot thinking, it is 
really much worse. Last night s Boston station with an advance cosy of the second 
Look instalment interviewed ne for Tuesday release. 

Here ha talks about a "crossfire" from one msn in N single spot without time 
to sneeze and alleges the Secret Service could hevo envied the President's life hod 
it been alert. What 8 hor-ible thing to do end say when it wasn't possible end when 
the men of the escort ere so breve end dediceted! 

I also have the texts of his, Harrer's eni th- Kennedy statements and. they 
completely confirm whet I said on your program. The Kennedy disassociation i- total 
end the book vill terry it. 

The lowest eetimete of whet ilenchester will get fro • hie pretended labor of 
love, thie• thing he ceie he did from dedication end with no thought of gein, is 
e2,500,000.011. this is Time's. AP and the N8W York Times give him a eetarter of e 
million more. And those of us 7113 soy the government was and I. wrong !Ire literary 
scavengers: 

If end when you can, I'd a-preciate a copy o: the ''Patsy" tape. This _is the 
one I had 13a1 get from my friends in LA. 'ee used it on the shoe the night I was there. 

I'm a little behind on hEITE7/ASU III because the mail I just hove e answer 
is to heavy and I've made a number of other epreerences, iecluiine a Dour hour 
"s.eciale with -eouis taker, the most eedicated, sincere, accomrliehed, practised, 
smoothest end totel liar 1 heve seer met on this sabject. 'ice pur from his mouth as 
unemberressedly as burrs from a baby and es nonstop as sausages from a meet stuffer. 
let the same time, he uses every one of the nasty little court-room tricks that h ve 
made him wealthy, never forgetting the little sleaders he can slip in and attributing 
ell the wrongs he does to his opeosition. Despite his profecienalc I think he'll not 
focrget those fo4pr hours, for his viscera live been spread by Gig 	fine kolocycles. 
The show got helPen the toping. They let it run, preempted every newsc:st and comner-
del, advertised it and are reresting it the firt ni .ht they can free. I tell yell 
this in case he nets out there. he pretends the commission side her,  never be n heard 
ti-e that is why he Is defending them, selflessly. But he is trying to sell his new 
book, "The Jury Returns". Lle is the slickest and the most tonally dishonest man I've 
ever faced on this subject. 11e invents instant evidence by a tetst of his forked 
tongue. Were to tape a 7V specie]. in 10 days. I'm looking; forward to it and will not 
be to) surprised if he suddenly finds he has to be in 1eliforhieJ iesteed of sew York. 

fast to you all. 

Sincerely, 

eTerele “eisbere 


